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W P I  c a t c h e s  a  v i r u s
by Jeffrey Goldmeer 
Associate Editor
For many years com puter users 
world wide have had to deal with the 
problem o f com puter viruses. WPI 
had been lucky in this respect, as a 
m ajor infection had not invaded the 
cam pus. However, this situation 
changed last week when the Ping- 
Pong Virus made its presence known 
on com puters campus wide.
O nce a machine is infected with 
this virus, a small bouncing dot may 
appear on the screen; hence the virus’ 
name. It is important to realize that 
this virus may not give any outward 
signals to the user that a com puter has 
been infected; the ping pong ball may 
not appear.
This virus lives on the boot strap of 
the disk (hard or soft) that it has in­
fected. The boot strap is the portion of 
the disk that contains the information 
that the com puter uses to ‘boot-up.’
W hen a com puter ‘boots-up’ from an 
infected disk, the virus takes control 
o f the com puter’s disk control sys­
tem. This allows it to spread itself to 
any disk that the com puter is using. 
Once the virus is active on a com ­
puter, it may cause a loss o f data; 
however, only a few cases o f this 
happening have been reported.
The virus was discovered in com ­
puters in every PC com puter lab on 
campus. It is believed that the virus 
has been infecting com puters on the 
WPI cam pus since mid A term. The 
virus did not affect any mini com put­
ers, or the Encore. As a consequence 
o f this discovery, many com puter labs 
were closed to allow lab personnel to 
clean out the infected machines. This 
task included scanning all o f the 
com puters for the virus. This was 
done using a commercially available 
virus detection program.
T hrough the use o f this software a 
new discovery was made. The Paki­
stani Brain Virus had infected a lim­
ited number o f  computers. This virus, 
unlike the Ping Pong Virus, is destruc­
tive in nature. It randomly reformats 
a sector o f the hard disk in a non IBM- 
PC compatible format. This means 
that this virus will destroy inform a­
tion stored on a disk, and this data 
cannot be retrieved.
As a result o f this situation, many 
labs are now requiring users scan their 
disks to show that they are virus free, 
before allowing them to use their 
computers. If a virus is found, the lab 
personnel will help the user rem ove 
the virus from the disk. This is re­
quired, as students who do not know 
that their disks are infected may inad­
vertently spread the virus.
Professor David Cyganski, C hief 
Information O fficer, com m ented on 
this situation during a recent inter­
view . He stated that this would be­
com e a standard operating procedure, 
supplemented by regular sweeps of
the computers to  check for new viral 
outbreaks. He added that Academic 
Computing has previously examined 
many different virus scanning pro­
grams as well as resident viral detec­
tion programs.
The difference is that the scanning 
programs are run at discrete times by 
computer lab monitors. The resident 
detection programs would be acti­
vated each time the computer is 
turned on, and would continually 
check for unauthorized  activ ity  
within the computer. He stated that 
the later method adds a large measure 
o f inconvenience to a computer sys­
tem. He com pared the two systems 
with the analogy that the scanning 
system is comparable to getting sick, 
and taking the proper medicine, and 
recovering, while the resident detec­
tor was equivalent to walking around 
in a lab coat with gloves and nose 
plugs.
Prof. Cyganski w as also asked to 
comm ent on the concepts o f  safe 
computing. He replied that half o f  the 
trick to staying safe is obeying the 
law. Programs that are legally ob­
tained, i.e. purchased, are virus free. 
Acquiring free software creates many 
potential problems.
Prof. Cyganski suggests that for 
those who receive softw are via bulle­
tin boards use viral scanning pro­
grams to verify the safety o f the pro­
grams. He also recommends that all 
who use computers make regular 
backups o f  their data; complete back­
ups o f hard disks at regular intervals, 
and incremental backups o f rapidly 
changing information, such as text 
files.
For those who are unsure as to the 
status o f their disks (clean vs. in­
fected), the Academic Com puting lab 
can scan your disks, and help you 
clean the disks o f viruses, i f  they exist.
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WPI Glee Club in concert
by Professor Curran
On Sunday, the 19th o f November, 
the W ells College Choral Ensemble 
and the W PI G lee Club will present a 
concert o f M usic for Fall, at Trinity 
Lutheran C hurch, at 4:00 p.m. Trinity 
is located at 73 Lancaster, next to 
Theta Chi fraternity and across from 
the W orcester Art Museum. A dm is­
sion will be $2.00 for students, $3.00 
for adults.
Forty o f the women from Wells 
will arrive on the campus on Friday 
night and will be housed with the men 
from the G lee Club. During their stay 
here, a busy program o f rehearsals, 
parties, and expeditions have been 
planned for them.
The W ells College Choral En­
sem bles, conducted by Crawford R. 
Thobum , have performed extensively 
throughout the northeastern United 
States and in Europe, and have ap­
peared with such orchestras as the
Syracuse Symphony, the Paul Kuentz 
Cham ber Orchestra of Paris, and the 
Concerto Soloists o f Philadelphia. 
Featured on network radio, they have 
also appeared at national and regional 
professional meetings, and have won 
prizes in international singing com pe­
titions. O ver the years the Choir has 
prem iered works especially written 
for them by Paul Hindemith, Daniel 
P inkham , V incent Luti, C arlton 
Russell, Raymond W ilding-W hite 
and Larry Solomon.
Their conductor, Crawford R. 
Thobum , received his training at A l­
legheny College and Boston Univer­
sity, and has pursued post-graduate 
study in conducting with Robert 
Shaw, M argaret Hillis and Otto- 
W emer Mueller. In addition to his 
work as a conductor and solo singer, 
he has w ritten articles and reviews for 
THE C HO RAL JOURNAL and THE 
AM ERICAN CHORAL REVIEW , 
and his choral arrangements and 
com positions have been issued by
eight publishers and perform ed by 
choirs in C anada and England as well 
as the United States.
Wells College, in Aurora, N.Y. 
established in 1868 by Henry W ells, 
the founder o f  the W ells-Fargo and 
American Express Companies, is a 
small selective liberal arts college 
with a reputation for academic excel­
lence devoted to the education of 
young women. O ver the years, the 
college has enjoyed the services of a 
distinguished faculty including com ­
posers Paul H indemith and Nicolas 
Nabokoff, and musicologists J. Mur­
ray Barber, Paul Henry Lang and Carl 
Parrish.
The W PI Glee Club is oldest extant 
student organization on campus. 
Numbering forty-seven men, they 
will combine with Regis College 
(sixty women) to launch their sixth 
European tour in March. The club 
schedules a major tour every second 
year. So far, the club has concertized 
in France, Belgium, Germany, and 
Austria, three times in England, and 
this year, to Spain. They have been 
heard extensively in the Northeast on 
radio and have published four record­
ings and numerous cassettes.
The major work on the program 
will be four sections o f  the Mass in G 
Minor o f  Ralph Vaughn-W illiams. 
The soloists will be:
Sopranos - Lisa Crockford and 
Laurel Shimko
Altos - Melissa Dore and Claire 
Silver
Tenors - John Palm er and John- 
Pierre Trevisani ‘90
Basses - Michael W robleski ’90 
and Donald Pitman ‘92
The m ajor part o f the program  will 
be conducted by Prof. Curran o f  WPI.
G r a d u a t e  S c h o o l  F a ir  a t  W P I
(WPI News Release) A Graduate 
School Fair w ith representatives from 
forty major colleges and universities 
from predom inantly the Northeast, 
but including universities from as far
away as Florida, is scheduled for 
W ednesday, November 15 at W orc­
ester Polytechnic Institute. The fair 
will be held in the lower wedge from 
10 a.m. until 3 p.m.
This annual event is sponsored by 
the W orcester Consortium o f Higher 
Education. Last year more than 500 
interested college graduates attended 
the fair. This year similar attendance 
is expected from throughout Central 
Massachusetts. The W orcester Con­
sortium includes Anna Maria Col­
lege, Assum ption College, Clark Uni­
versity, College of the Holy Cross, 
Nichols College, W PI, and W orcester
State C ^ lege . Combined enrollm ent 
total more than 15,000 students.
“This is an excellent opportunity to 
meet firsthand with representatives 
from key graduate schools,” said Rae 
Carlsen, Graduate M anagem ent Pro­
gram Director at WPI. “There will be 
admissions and faculty from virtually 
all disciplines including law, busi­
ness, engineering, arts and Sciences. 
This is an opportunity to gather im­
portant inform ation for graduate 
school decision making,” she contin­
ued.
Additional information can be 
obtained by calling 831-5561.
W PI bags M IT's “ M oose
I n  t h e  H o l i d a y  S p i r i t
The Dean o f  Students O ffice is coordinating plans for students , 
(national and international) who are unable to travel hom e for the J  
Thanksgiving holiday and would like to share the holiday meal.'/ 
with a local family.
If you are a student who is interested in dining with a local family 
or if  you are a faculty or staff member who is w illing to open your 
home to a student on Thanksgiving day, please con­
tact Barbara Hutchinson (831- 
5201) in the Dean o f  Students 
O ffice by Fri­
day, Novem ber 
17.
Thank you  
for helping us 
share the true spirit o f  
Thanksgiving.
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Weekly world news
W o rld  News
There was a great deal o f reform in East 
G erm any this past week, due to the large 
numbers o f people that had been emigrating to 
the W est and the large protests being held 
throughout East Germany. Last Saturday, l 
m illion people protested in East Berlin for 
relaxed travel restrictions and free democratic 
elections. The East Germ an government re­
sponded by saying that passports would be 
issued to those that wanted them and that at­
tem pting to “flee the republic” would no longer 
be a crime. However, on Monday, 500,(XX) 
people protested in Leipzig and tens of thou­
sands protested in other cities for democracy 
and free travel. Leader Krenz fired some o f the 
hard line politburo mem bers early in the week, 
but on Tuesday, the entire cabinet resigned. 
The com m unist party central comm ittee 
picked a new cabinet and politburo on W ednes­
day that had more reformers than the previous 
politburo. On Thursday night, all borders 
between East and W est Berlin were opened. 
People poured from East Berlin to W est Ber­
lin- many just for a visit. People from both 
sides o f the wall climbed atop it and started to 
hack away at it with pick axes and chisels. The 
East German governm ent said that travel re­
strictions would not be reimposed, and said 
there would be free elections. Due to the rapid 
pace o f  events. West Germ an chancellor Kohl 
returned early from a state visit to Poland (he 
was there to present a $1 billion assistance 
package). There was a lot of talk about a 
reunified Germany, although there are still 
many obstacles for this to happen.
In Lebanon, the Parliament elected the 
moderate Christian Rene Mouwad to be the 
next president. However, hard line Christian 
military leader Aoun denounced the election, 
claim ing that Mouwad was a Syrian puppet. 
Aoun later called for strikes, which paralyzed 
the Christian sector of Beirut. In the Moslem 
section o f Beirut, a large car bomb went off, 
killing four.
Nicaraguan leader Daniel Ortega said on 
Sunday that the contras must either accept 
amnesty or “prepare to d ie.” Near the end o f the 
week, Sandinista leaders and the Contras met 
at the United Nations to discuss renewal of the 
cease fire, cancelled last week by Daniel 
Ortega.
Soviet miners continue to strike in the 
Arctic city o f Vorkuta. The Soviet Coal min­
ister Ryzhkov pleaded with the miners to res­
ume working, saying that he would look into 
their demands. However, only 2 of the 13 
mines were producing, and as a result, the 
Soviets could be facing a shortage of coal this 
winter.
In Moscow, 5000 activists protested Com­
munist rule on the 72nd anniversary o f the 
Bolshevik revolution.
Den Xiopang resigned from his last official 
post- political experts are uncertain o f the 
future in China.
Namibians (South W est Africa, a former 
South African colony) started to vote in a five 
day election day to elect a Parliament to draft 
a constitution so the country may be independ­
ent. The election was being controlled by the 
UN.
The Pentagon is claim ing that Soviet Ships 
fired lasers at US military planes over the 
sum mer, and that one pilots eyesight was hurt. 
The Soviets have not given a response to the 
allegations. The Soviets and USA singed an 
agreem ent that prohibits firing of lasers, but 
the treaty does not go in effect until January I.
Drugfest at 
Wesleyan
(CPS) —  An illegal drugfest at W esleyan 
University in Connecticut netted only one ar­
rest, and proved the school isn’t serious about 
enforcing drug laws, students say.
“They d idn’t really do anything to stop it,” 
said sophomore Marc Flacks o f the bash in a 
university dining hall, dubbed the “Smoke 
Out.”
“They brought in a few cops instead o f a 
whole army. It seemed to me that they were 
saying, ‘We d on ’t approve o f this but w e’re not 
doing anything to stop it.” ’
W esleyan officials defended their anti-drug 
efforts, noting they told police about the party.
“W esleyan doesn’t condone drugs,” said 
spokesman Bobby W ayne Clark. “ It’s not a 
drug sanctuary. W hat we do know about and 
what we can respond to, we will respond to.”
A second day o f insobriety, called “ Uncle 
Duke Day” —  named for the drug using char­
acter in the comic strip “ Doonesbury” —  was 
devoted to taking LSD and playing party 
games.
The gathering, which was advertised by 
posters around campus, was supposed to revive 
a lapsed 15-year-old school tradition o f drug-
law pmtest
N ational News
The Democrats won many key races in the 
past election day. The first black was elected 
Governor- Douglas W ilder beat Marshall 
Coleman by a very slim margin in Virginia. 
There was virtually no racial tension in the 
election- abortion was the major issue. Tom 
Florio, also a Democrat, easily won the gover­
norship o f New Jersey, and David Dinkins 
defeated former prosecutor Guiliani in New 
York C ity’s mayoral election.
Kitty Dukakis was hospitalized after drink­
ing some rubbing alcohol. Kitty had been 
treated for alcohol abuse last year.
A US military je t crashed into an apartment 
complex outside o f Atlanta. No one was killed, 
although some people were injured, and there 
was a major fire.
The pilot ejected before the plane crashed. 
In California, the State Legislature banned 
aerosol deodorants. However, other aerosol 
products such as hair and bug spray remain 
legal.
Econom ic News
Brannif airlines is, for all practical pur­
poses, a dead airline. They fired virtually all of 
their employees and cancelled all of their 
flights. However, they may be able to come 
back as a charter airline.
The unemployment rate was unchanged, at 
5.3%, which shows that the econom y is still 
growing at a modest rate.
Philippine President C orazon A quino 
opened the stock exchange on Thursday- she 
wants the US to invest more into the Philip-
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S po rts  News
In the New York Marathon, Juma Ikangaa 
o f Tanzania won the m en’s race, and Ingrid 
Kristianson o f Norway won the w om en’s race.
In the NFL, week 9, the Cowboys won their 
first game o f the season, beating the Redskins. 
The Packers scored a touchdown in the final 
minute to beat the Bears for the first time since
1984. The touchdown was originally called 
back, but was overruled by the officials in the 
replay booth. The M innesota Vikings defeated 
the Rams 23-21 by scoring 7 field goals- an 
NFL record. They won in overtime with a 
blocked punt that turned into a Safety.
NBC paid $600 million to have the rights to 
the NBA for the next four years.
W h a t ' s  t h e  F u t u r e  H o l d ?
O n e  t h i n g 's  f o r  s u r e .  I t  w i l l  b e  m o r e  
c o m p l ic a t e d .  N o w h e r e  i s  t h a t  m o r e  
t r u e  t h a n  in  t h e  w o r ld  e le c t r o n ic s  
m a r k e t .  A t  T e r a d y n e ,  w e 'r e  r e a d y  f o r  
w h a te v e r  t h e  f u t u r e  b r in g s .  O u r  t e c h n o ­
lo g ic a l  e d g e  s p a n s  s e v e r a l  b u s i n e s s e s ,  a l l  
c r i t i c a l  to  t o m o r r o w 's  p r o d u c t s .
I n  o u r  A u to m a t ic  T e s t e q u i p m e n t  
b u s in e s s e s ,  w e 'r e  a  l e a d i n g  p l a y e r  i n  
v i r tu a l ly  e v e r y  m a r k e t ,  f r o m  b o a r d  t e s t  to  
c o m p o n e n t  te s t .  W h e n  y o u  n e e d  to  t e s t  t h e  
l a t e s t  p r o d u c t ,  y o u  t a l k  to  T e r a d y n e  f i r s t .
O u r  E le c t ro n ic  D e s ig n  A u to m a t io n  
b u s in e s s  i s  b r i n g in g  o u r  t e c h n o l o g y  to  
m a r k e t  i n  t h i s  f a s t  g r o w in g  s o f tw a r e  a r e n a ,  
p r o d u c i n g  s t a te - o f - th e - a r t  p r o d u c t s  u s e d  in  
e n g in e e r in g  d e s ig n  a n a ly s i s  a n d  t e s t  o f  
c o m p le x  e le c t r o n ic  s y s te m s .
W e 'r e  a l s o  t h e  w o r l d 's  l a r g e s t  m e r c h a n t  
p r o d u c e r  o f  b a c k p la n e  c o n n e c t io n  s y s te m s .  
T h e s e  s y s t e m s  a r e  v i t a l  i n  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  
t o m o r r o w 's  m i l i t a r y  a n d  c o m m e r c ia l  
e le c t ro n ic s  p r o d u c t s .
A n d ,  T e r a d y n e  i s  t h e  w o r l d 's  l e a d i n g  
i n d e p e n d e n t  m a n u f a c tu r e r  o f  te l e p h o n e  
n e tw o r k  t e s t  s y s te m s .  A s  v o ic e  a n d  d a t a  
m e r g e ,  w e 'l l  b e  t h e r e  to  p r o v i d e  t e s t  s o lu t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  t e l e c o m m u n ic a t io n s  i n d u s t r y .
T o  s t a y  o n e  s t e p  a h e a d  o f  t h e  f u t u r e ,  w e  
n e e d  t a l e n t e d  p e o p le  w i t h  n e w  id e a s ,  a n d  th e  
in i t i a t i v e  to  u s e  th e m . T e r a d y n e  h a s  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  
s o m e  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y 's  m o s t  d e s i r a b l e  a r e a s ,  
a n d  c lo s e  t o  m o s t  o f  th e  n a t i o n 's  m a jo r  
l e a r n in g  c e n te r s .
T o  l e a m  m o r e  a b o u t  y o u r  r o l e  i n  
T e r a d y n e 's  f u t u r e ,  v i s i t  y o u r  P la c e m e n t  O ff ic e .
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by J e ff  Coy 
Senior European Correspondent
(Lim erick, Ireland) The six o f us had been 
in Ireland for only four days when we spied the 
ruins o f a castle tower near the Shannon River, 
just at the outskirts of Limerick City. Sur­
rounding the structure were the remnants of a 
moat and a protective wall. Through the cen­
turies, both had become overrun with lush 
vegetation and overgrown grasses.
W e had spent the previous four hours at 
“The Stables,” the University o f Limericks 
official student pub. Much more than a bar, 
pubs in Ireland offer live m usic, good conver­
sation, and a pleasant atmosphere. At each 
pub, there is a good time waiting, or, as the Irish 
say, “brilliant crack.”
This night, we happened to tell some Irish 
students of our amazement at the ancient ruins 
everywhere. Indeed, when simply scanning 
the horizon, one can see the castles’ outlines on
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the hills against the twilight.
One student, a native of Limerick, then told 
us o f Ireland’s ancient tribal landscape, where 
each regional chieftain built a a castle in de­
fense o f his territory. The Shannon region, 
where Limerick is located, saw many inter­
tribal battles and many different leaders. Thus, 
the area sports more than its share of castles.
By this time, when one in our party sug­
gested we go out into the dark Irish night to find 
our own castle ruin, we were all for it. So off 
we went, into the mist, through perhaps a half 
mile o f pasture, toward a castle tower whose 
silhouette we could see against the low hanging 
moon. Through puddles and mud we trekked 
until, eventually, we happened upon a small, 
crum bling stone wall. Hopping over it, one of 
the party murm ured, “Well, this must be the 
place.”
Indeed, it was. Rising perhaps 70 feet 
overhead, crum bling and with one wall m iss­
ing, was a castle tower. Jutting from one side 
was a small box-like structure, perhaps living 
quarters, now in ruins. Everywhere, leafy 
weeds had gain footholds in the old, wet stone.
We decided to venture into on o f  the tow er’s 
lower windows. Once inside, we found it to be 
pitch dark. Crumbled stones rolled beneath our 
feet as we fumbled about, each o f us charged 
with the thrilling, somewhat frightening a t­
m osphere.
“L et’s go up,” one challenged. “Here are 
the stairs, they seem pretty intact.” Pretty 
intact. T hat’s all that we needed. “L et’s go.”
So one by one, with each of us feeling along 
the walls and steps in the darkness, we make 
our way along the narrow, winding stone stair­
case. Never quite sure how much further we 
had to go, we continued upward, our breath 
hanging heavy in the chill of the Irish air.
And then there was light - starlight - show­
ing us the opening to the tower roof. Supported 
by cold, stone buttresses, we climbed off the 
stairs and relaxed atop the ancient castle. Stars 
shone all through the sky, giving light to the
surrounding rolling pastures and distant hills. 
Below us, the River Shannon roared m ightily 
by. Nearly all was quiet.
“This thing has got to be 500 years old,” said 
one.
“M ore,” said another. “Say, 700, maybe 
even more.”
Startled, a flock o f crows started off from  a 
nearby tree, cackling, breaking the silence of 
the land.
“The saddest thing about this place,” one 
continued, “ is that it could never exist like this 
back home. If vandals hadn’t already tom  it 
down and wrecked it, someone else would have 
put a fence up around it and charged five bucks 
to see it. Either way, it would be ruined.”
“For all our glorious history,” piped an­
other, “we Americans really have no sense of 
history. Consider that this thing has been 
standing since before Columbus was even 
bom. This castle has just been sitting here 
waiting to be discovered again and again and 
again. At home, once you discover something, 
you exploit it, you take advantage o f it. You 
ruin it. “ You put up Burger King in its place.”
There was more silence as we each scanned 
thoughtfully the brilliant pure Irish sky. T ak­
ing in the crisp air, one commented, “L et’s 
come back here tom orrow. We can bring our 
cameras and see what this thing looks like in 
the light.”
Everyone agreed until another argued, “No, 
we couldn’t do that. To see this in the daylight 
would ruin it. It would change our view o f the 
place.
And then we all realized he was right. To 
see the ruined tow er in the light, we would have 
been surely disappointed. The light would 
have stripped our castle o f  all its mystery and 
intrigue.
So there we sat, in the dark and the mist atop 
our ruined castle tower. For only a few minutes 
longer, we sat sharing in the hundreds o f years 
o f mystery and wisdom which only a pure 
sense o f history can provide.
S o c C o m m  P r e s e n t s  
1 0 , 0 0 0  M a n i a c s  
1 0 ,0 0 0  M a n i a c s  
1 0 ,0 0 0  M a n i a c s . . .  
C o m i n g  D e c  3 rd 1 9 8 9  
T ic k e t  s a l e s  o p e n  t o  a ll
$1 0 °° W P I S t u d e n t s  
$1 2 00 W P I S t a f f ,  F a c u l t y ,  
C o n s o r t i u m  
$1 5 00 G e n e r a l  P u b l i c
A ll s e a t s  a r e  
g e n e r a l  a d m i s s i o n  
b u t  t i c k e t s  a r e  
l im i t e d . . .  
b u y  y o u r s  t o d a y
o n  s a l e  i n  D a n i e l s  T i c k e t  B o o t h  d a i l y  M - F  1 1  - 1 p m  a n d  6 - 8  p m
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SPORTS i . -
Attention!
There will be an issue printed 
November 21. However, there will be 
no issue printed for November 28.
SOCCOMM
presents





W o m e n ' s  c r o s s  c o u n t r y  t e a m  
r u n s  a w a y  f r o m  c o m p e t i t i o n
SENIORS
MEET S> INTERVIEW WITH
In a stunning upset, WPI w om en’s cross 
country team defeated Simmon, Coast Guard, 
Salem State and many others. The team place 
tenth, com peting against 31 other schools. 
This meet was the first time the herd has placed 
in top ten for New Englands flying in from 
W ashington D.C., Athena Demetry had a daz­
zling perform ance and came in 15th. Junior 
M aura Collins, improved dramatically over 
the season, finished 17th overall. Final score: 
1st W illiam s 32 pts, 2nd Smith 134 pts, 3rd
Bowdoin 144 pts, 4th Tufts 175 pts, 5th SMU 
210 pts, 6th Bates 222 pts, 7th Middlebury 256 
pts 8th Colby 265 pts, 9th W esleyan 297 pts, 
10th WPI 297 pts. Individual times: 15th 
Athena Demetry (18:32), 17th Maura Collins 
(18:46), 104th Robin Fontaine (20:53), 105th 
Kristin Bemer (20:57), 109th Jenn Schaiffer 
(21:02), 113th Det Carraway (21:06), 130th 
Kelly McQueeney (21:49). Next Year proves 
to be a promising season for the herd.
NF.WSPi: A KSTAF'F PHOTO/MIKE WILLI A MS
T he W PI E ngineers pounce on M IT ’s B eavers, clobbering them  35-10.
NEWSPF.AKSTAFF PHOTO/MIKE WILLI AMS
Joe U glerich  breaks for a gap in the B eavers’ leaky dam
A m e r i c a n  E x p r e s s  
C h e m i c a l  B a n k  
G o l d m a n ,  S a c h s  &  C o .
J P  M o r g a n  
S a l o m o n  B r o t h e r s  I n c  
M e r r i l l  L y n c h  
T h e  P r u d e n t i a l  
A e t n a  L if e  ‘8 2  C a s u a l t y  
B o o z - A l l e n  &  H a m i l t o n
3 M I B M
P r o c t e r  *5? G a m b l e A T & T
T h e  B o e i n g  C o . E D S
H u g h e s  A i r c r a f t B e l l c o r e
M c D o n n e l l  D o u g l a s N Y N E X
M a r t i n  M a r i e t t a I n t e l
G e n e r a l  M o t o r s M o t o r o l a
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c M o b i l  O i l
M c N e i l  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l
Aivd 100 Other Outstanding Employers 
At Careers ’90!
C a r e e r s  ’9 0  college recruitment conferences will give you the 
opportunity to m eet and interview with som e of the nation s top 
em ployers. Over 5 ,0 0 0  sen iors have attended past conferences, with 
51%  receiving second interviews and almost 40%  receiving at least 
one job offer A S  A  D I R E C T  R E S U L T  O F  T H E I R  
C O N F E R E N C E  P A R T I C I P A T I O N . You can meet and interview  
with em ployers w ho don't recruit at your school, or make an 
important second impression on those that you do interview with on  
cam pus In either case, just on e day at C a r e e r s  ’9 0  can enhance  
your choice of career options and significantly increase your chance  
of getting the job you want, with the em ployer you want.
E N G I N E E R I N G , C O M P U T E R  S C I E N C E , M A T H ,  
B U S I N E S S ,  P H Y S I C A L  &  B IO L O G IC A L  S C I E N C E S  
A N D  L I B E R A L  A R T S  majors are being recruited. To be 
considered for a C a r e e r s  ’9 0  invitation, send an updated resum e  
b y  N o v e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 8 9  to C a r e e r s  ’9 0 ,  P.O. Box 1852 , New 
H aven. CT 0 6 5 0 8 . (Indicate the conference(s) you’d like to attend). 
Your interests and credentials will be carefully reviewed by our 
experienced staff and com pared to other sen iors in your major 
discipline. S en iors w hose qualifications and interests best match the 
requirem ents of participating C a r e e r s  ’9 0  em ployers will be invited 
to attend. T here is A B S O L U T E L Y  N O  C H A R G E  to seniors  
w ho attend.
Careers ’90 New York 
New York City, NY 
January 9 and 10, 1990
Careers ’90 Atlanta 
Atlanta, GA 
January 30 and 31, 1990
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COUEGE PRESS SERVICE
O b s c e n e  t e l e p h o n e  c a l l s  r e p o r t e d
(CPS) —  A rash o f obscene and 
harassing phone calls is being re-
Rubes®
ported at some campuses.
At O hio State University, police in
By Leigh Rubin
late O ctober charged Colum bus resi­
dent M ichael Nitenson with making 
four obscene calls to female OSU 
students. O hio Bell and the police had 
been trying to trace such calls since 
Oct. 5.
Prosecutors claim Nitenson called 
students, said he was holding a friend 
of theirs hostage, and threatened to 
harm the friend if the student did not 
perform sexual acts with him.
At Baylor University the number 
o f obscene phone call complaints 
have more than doubled from last 
year. Fifteen complaints were re­
corded by the school’s departm ent of 
public safety from June through Sep­
tem ber this year, compared to only six 
complaints during the same time last 
year.
“Harassing calls are the most frus­
trating offense because o f the diffi­
culty o f detection,” said cam pus po­
lice director Jim Doak.
Last year 50 female students at the 
University o f Pennsylvania filed 
complaints they had gotten calls from 
a man offering jobs as “slave m asters” 
for young boys.
Women at the University o f Miami 
have received calls from “Brad” for 
years. “B rad” badgers women with 
complaints about his girlfriend and 
his depression.
However, many o f his victims 
don’t believe he is the “usual obscene 
or crank caller.” Many believe he 
really is depressed and just needs to 
talk.
ODD MAN OUT by Jon St. Pierre & John Mahassel
N o i i n i o s  a i z z n d
m m
i l l  
" c  'i v
■ <i ^  I
Odd Man Out, Corp., 1989  
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EDITORIAL
Massachusetts extorts money from students
Recently, Massachusetts passed several new laws re­
garding drinking and identification. Originally, the penal­
ties for under age people purchasing alcohol consisted o f  
fines o f  about $300. There were also some stiff penalties for 
driving under the influence. These laws haven’t changed. 
The new laws are in addition to these existing ones.
The first new law states that if you fake an ID, and try to 
purchase alcohol with it, you will lose your driver’s license 
for at least 6  months. This law seem s a bit harsh, but it is a 
required step in enforcing “Federal Laws.” The twenty-one 
year drinking age is not quite a federal law, but if  the states 
don’t have one they lose federal funding. Same thing. This 
law also doesn’t really change any o f  the rules, only the 
penalty if caught breaking them.
The next rule is a bit older than this one, but is now  
beginning to be enforced. It states that if an establishment 
accidentally accepts a fake ID, and that ID is not a Massa­
chusetts driver’s license or a state liquor ID card, that 
establishment can be held liable for serving minors alcohol. 
If a fake ID is a Massachusetts license or liquor ID, the 
establishment has much lower liability. This means that 
liquor stores, bars, and so forth are starting to only accept
LETTERS
Massachusetts identification.
Again, this law is an attempt to prevent under age 
drinking. If a place only accepts in state ID, they can spot 
fakes much more easily. However, this is where the 
extortion part com es in.
Massachusetts is a higher education state. It boasts a 
huge student population per capita; many o f  whom are from 
out o f  state. A large number o f  students have to get a 
Massachusetts driver’s license or liquor ID if  they wish to 
purchase alcohol. The only problem is that a driver’s 
license costs $70.00, and a liquor ID card costs $25.00. And 
last week, after a fatal car accident in which the driver 
purchased alcohol with a faked liquor ID, the state d iscov­
ered that individuals at some motor, vehicle agencies were 
making fake ID’s. As a result, the liquor ID cards will no 
longer be available.
This leaves only one form o f identification acceptable to 
liquor stores and bars: the driver’s license, at a cost o f  
$70.00. For those who have their permanent residence out 
of state, or simply don’t drive a car, this provides major 
problems. If you can’t drive, you can’t get an ID. That’s
really moronic; these people are not going to drink and 
drive. For those licensed in another state, it’s a totally 
unnecessary step, and it might even create more problems, 
especially because Mass. also wants your old license. For 
example, insurers have to be notified o f the change. Your 
rates would probably change (upward). When you go home, 
you would have to repeat the process, although I guarantee 
it would be cheaper. A license in Connecticut is $31.00, and 
in N ew  Jersey it’s only $17.50.
The policy is definitely extortion, because it is “the act o f  
extorting, or getting m oney, etc. by threats, m isuse of  
authority, etc.: som etim es applied to the exaction  o f  too 
high a price.” (W ebster’s N ew  World Dictionary, 1976) 
The state is getting money by the m isuse o f authority and  
charging too high a price. It qualifies on two counts.
Although this policy is extremely unreasonable,'Massa­
chusetts is the single best state in which to implement it. 
When you look at this policy, consider the background: 
major budget problems, a very large student population, and 
outrageous licensing fees. This alone could fix the state 
deficit. W elcom e to Taxachusetts.
Too much freedom can be dangerous
To the Editor:
This past week, there appeared 
three letters to the editor o f N ew speak 
concerning the flag burning issue and 
M ichael B arone’s previous letter 
addressing this issue. All three people 
expressed the view that flag burning is 
a m atter of personal freedom and Mr. 
Barone was terribly wrong in accus­
ing flag burners o f any wrong doing.
Todd Squire was as hot-headed and 
irrational as Mr. Barone himself, but 
Marc Aubin and George Regnery 
made reasonable statements concern­
ing their rights as a citizen o f the 
United States, and their concerns 
should be addressed.
Mr. Barone is extreme in his views, 
bordering on the irrational, but there 
is more to his statement than he or the 
last w eek’s w riters realize. His state­
ments demonstrate the power that 
people would wield if given unre­
stricted freedom. Those students who 
protested on the 25th o f October 
claim ed that they should be allowed 
unconditional freedom to do what 
they wished with their property. In a 
perfect society, this ideal could be 
realized with no ill consequences. 
Unfortunately we don’t live in that 
perfect society, we live in the United
C a m p u s  a c t i v t i e s  a r e  o u t  t h e r e
States of America - 1989.
The here and now does not permit 
us to grant unlimited freedom to the 
individual. If we did so, the crazy 
ideas of Mr. Barone’s would seem 
plausible, rather than the rambling of 
a hotheaded lunatic. America is the 
"land of freedom,” but that freedom 
does, and should have its limits. Our 
freedom of press does not allow us to 
publish slanderous rem arks about 
others, freedom of ownership doesn’t 
perm it free us of weapons against
other people, and our freedom of 
speech also has its limits.
The governm ent can and does limit 
our freedom, what we m ust ask is 
whether or not we will allow people to 
mock our nation in the name of the 
freedom which that nation has granted 
them. This may seem a sm all, trivial, 
and insignificant issue, but as a well 
placed bomb can bring down a sky­
scraper, so can unchecked dissenters 
break the foundation o f our nation...
William Hachfeld ’93
To the Editor:
I am  writing in response to the 
letter written by “Grounded” in last 
w eek’s 'A sk M ike’ column. First of 
all I would like to say that there is a 
large am ount o f entertainment offered 
to W PI students weekly. Have you 
looked at your calendar lately? In the 
month o f  November there are only 12 
days in which a social activity is not 
offered - 4 o f  which are during 
Thanksgiving break.
There is a small percentage o f this 
cam pus that works very hard to keep 
these activities going. For each activ­
ity a g reat amount of voluntary time 
goes into planning, budgeting, and 
carry ing  out every perform ance. 
Social Comm ittee has a budget and 
guidelines to follow which is not 
alw ays easy to satisfy everyone. It is 
also very frustrating when people 
spend time trying to be successful
with an activity that doesn’t go over 
very well. Many students on campus 
complain about there being no Stu­
dent Center to go and “hang out.” In 
turn, two W PI students spent their 
sum mer creating Cocktails to help 
alleviate this problem. Cocktails is, 
somewhat, the beginning o f a place to 
“hang out!” Cocktails was created as 
a place to socialize, play pool and 
foosball, while also featuring some 
type o f entertainment. The problem 
is, people go there for the entertain­
ment and d o n ’t stay and socialize after 
the event —  W here are all those 
people who wanted a place such as 
this? M aybe Friday nights aren’t the 
night to hang out in G om pei’s and talk
- but a place like that needs to start 
somewhere.
As for “G rounded’s” complaint 
about not being able to play pool all 
the time - 1 sym pathize - but you are 
limiting yourself, the campus is not.
There are always activities to go to, 
but you are “grounding” yourself. I 
am not trying to insult your criticism 
but you need to understand how hard 
the Social Committee works to do  as 
much as we can. Social Comm ittee is 
always open to new ideas, but projects 
aren’t as easy as they seem to be. 
People need permission to use school 
property (i.e. G om pei’s Place), main­
tenance (i.e. cleanup), budgeting of 
equipm ent, and the list goes on. You 
say that you and your friends would 
like to play pool but Social Com m it­
tee has to  cover grounds for everyone 
and we either run out o f people (vol­
unteers) or money. W ho knows 
maybe if you get involved you can go 
about the steps to make your wish 
come true - as for now Social Com ­
mittee has to  do a little for everyone.
Wendy Parker, ’90 
A n Avid Social Committee 
M ember
B ring N e w s p e a k  to  
F o u n d e r s
To the Editor:
Although N ew speak is both an 
interesting and often looked forward 
to “rag,” it would be appreciated by 
the residents o f Founders if  the circu­
lation editor, Gary Pratt, would get o ff 
his duff and have somebody bring 
N ew speaks to the circulation bin here 
every Tuesday. The foresight o f ei­
ther Pratt or a previous circulation 
editor to provide the Lower Campus 
area with a newspaper bin should not 
be in vain. L et’s utilize these bins. 
You, the staff of our campus new spa­
per, spend a great deal o f time prepar­
ing the weekly editions, please spend 
an additional moment to complete a 
job  well done by distributing your
paper on a weekly basis. As a final 
note, I can’t say that the low er campus 
has been ignored every week since 
September. Someone did see to it that 
papers were delivered to  Founder’s 
one week, although that was the only 
such case this semester —  and that 
was after a phone call.
Dinis Pimentel ’91
Editor’s note: G ary Pratt has 
assigned the distribution o f  papers to 
Founders; Gary was not a t fault. 
Timing and a limited number o f p a ­
pers have presented problem s. Circu­
lation was increased last week, and  
papers w ill begin appearing  
Founders this week.
in
ZOO u. b y  M a r k  W e i t z m a n
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COMMENTARY
M o n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
20th 
S o c C o m m  
G e n e r a l  
A s s e m b l y  
m e e t i n g
4 : 3 0  p m  i n  S a l i s b u r y  
1 0 4
I n t e r e s t e d ?  B u t  
c a n ’t m a k e  i t?  
S t o p  in  t h e  
S t u d e n t  
A c t i v i t i e s  O f f i c e  
j u s t  p a s t  t h e  
m a i l b o x e s  in  
D a n i e l s
S e e e v e r y o n e  
t h e r e !
r The Ghostwriter \
Worcester Driving J
Before we get into the topic o f this 
w eek’s colum n, let’s take a brief look 
back at last w eek’s column. Pay atten­
tion, there will be a quiz later. Those 
o f you who read it last week, if in fact 
anybody did, may have realized that 
the title, “Com m unication,” had abso­
lutely nothing to do w ith the contents. 
In fact, it had the same title as one of 
my earlier articles about mailage and 
phoneage. Remember that one? 
Anyway, the title “Com m unication" 
was a m ajor source o f  confusion for 
the reader and author alike. Every­
body was asking: Did I miss the joke? 
Is this some sort of m odem  art humor? 
W hich one o f us is hung over, any­
way? None of the above. It was a 
simple editing and/or printing error. I 
will not point fingers o r assess blame, 
because those more powerful than I 
may get offended and alter my article, 
maybe EDIT parts out or something. 
But it w asn’t my fault.
Now that we have that out o f the 
way, on to this w eek’s new and excit­
ing material... W orcester driving.
The first time I drove a car here in 
W orcester was an experience I will 
never forget. It is nothing like driving 
at home. For example, when you use 
blinkers here, nobody knows what to 
make of them. O ther drivers often 
stare at them, confused, trying to fig­
ure out just what those little flashing 
lights on your car mean. Sometimes 
they just swerve off the road entirely 
to avoid somebody crazy enough to 
use turn signals. Nobody knows what 
they mean. Every so often, I just flip 
my blinkers on for no apparent reason 
to get a rise out o f the W orcester 
drivers. Try it sometime... they love 
it!
Another thing I noticed was the 
dividing lines in the road. Some roads 
have no lines; they are the two-way 
streets. You are on your own there. 
Other roads suddenly change from 
three lanes to two lanes, w ithout any 
warning. There are no rules telling 
you what to do when you encounter 
these interchanges. I personally just 
swerve into the first available lane and 
cut off somebody with a sm aller car 
than me. They respect that type of 
driving. O f course, you could just put 
your blinkers on and everybody will 
let you right through, but what fun is 
that?
And then there are the one-way 
streets. Unlike the two-way streets, 
these always have dividing lanes, 
though they really don’t divide you 
from anything. I stay in the right lane 
any way, just to be sure there’s nobody 
coming the other way.
My personal favorites are the traf­
fic lights. They are planted about 
every twenty yards, even if there is no 
intersection. The red lights are real 
long, and the green lights are real 
short. But the real fun is in the trick 
lights. You know what I mean: those 
lights that have both regular lights and 
arrows. What does it mean when there 
is a red light, but multiple green ar­
rows? You have to stop, unless you 
want to go straight or turn, I guess. 
And why don’t the traffic lights do 
anything but flash late at night? I take 
a walk down to Store 24, the cultural 
center of the universe, and all the 
traffic lights are going haywire. I ’m 
sure there is some reason for it, but it 
does not comfort me to know that all 
the signals start flashing arbitrarily 
after dark.
The best part o f my drive did not 
com e until the following day. I found 
a cheerful pink parking ticket that I 
had been awarded for “parking facing 
the wrong direction.” Now, to me, the 
“wrong direction” is perpendicular to 
the curb. A nything parallel should be 
acceptable. W ho am I bothering if my 
car is facing the other way? How 
many times have you been jolted 
awake at night, in a cold sweat, terri­
fied that there were cars out there 
“parked facing the wrong direction?” 
I can ’t tell you how many times it has 
happened to me. O f course, it’s good 
to know that our tax dollars are hard at 
work keeping those hardened crim i­
nals from littering the streets with cars 
facing backwards. I w ouldn’t want 
that going on in my neighborhood! 
D on’t worry about muggers or m ur­
derers o r anything... just get those 
bloodthirsty parking violators! The 
police can now sit back and enjoy 
some coffee and donuts, knowing that 
they have rescued the world from 
renegade parkers.
...And now it’s time for the DAKA 
TRAY O F THE WEEK: But we all 
know about the daka tray tragedy. If 
you wish to keep the immortal spirit of 
the trays alive, send your favorite 
daka tray quotes, or really anything at 
all you might want to send me (food, 
money, and so on) to box 797. Just so
I can get some mailage, and com pile a 
list o f the “G reatest Daka Trays o f All 
T im e.”
W ell, that’s it for this week. Until 
next time, remember; 37% of all acci­
dents happen at home. A ren’t you 
glad you don’t live there anymore?
Observations from the Asylum
Truly Random Ramblings
by Alton Reich 
Newspeak S ta ff
Well, here I am typing on yet an­
other piece o f word processing soft­
ware. I ’m hoping, however, that I’ll 
actually like this one, but I doubt it. I 
have a theory, all normal hum ans hate 
computers. I may use computers, but
I hate them. I guess that if  I had any 
real moral fiber I w ouldn’t use them, 
but I do; and so I have no morals. Isn’t 
logic astounding? I think so.
Anyway, after that kind o f intro­
duction, I have to tell you that today’s 
piece has nothing to do  with morals at 
all. Rather it has a bit to do with East 
Germany. I heard yesterday that the 
entire East German cabinet resigned.
You know, as in up and quit. This left 
a power vacuum big enough to fit a 
Volkswagen (I know, wrong Ger­
many) in.
It’s times like this that I wish I 
really knew what was going on in the 
East Bloc. First Eric H onnaker re­
signs, but he had good reasons. The 
man is at least 80 and he has been in 
poor health. His choice was retire or 
die in office. Now, a few weeks later 
a whole bunch o f others resign as well. 
W hat’s up? I ’m not sure any more if 
anyone is still in charge in the com m u­
nist bloc. I know that the Russians 
still pull the strings, but those strings 
seem to be getting looser all the time.
I think what Gorbachev wants is a 
communist government in a country 
that has the creative ability and the
drive to succeed. I wish him luck. 
Sometim es it seems as though the 
Soviet’s hold on the East Bloc is 
crum bling, but then I rem ember who 
has all the tanks and I stop worrying.
Anyway, I have a comment about 
som ething a bit closer to home. I ’ve 
noticed the condom  machines in the 
laundry room, and I have a question. 
How come the school is willing to put 
condom m achines in there and not 
willing to install detergent machines? 
Is that some reflection on the school, 
or the com pany that installs and m ain­
tains them? Oh, well. It has been a 
week short o f  stuff to write about. 
Before 1 go, I w ish to send my best to 
Kitty Dukakis w ho is currently conva­
lescing in the hospital. And watch for 






O l i v e r  a n d  C o m p a n y
Sunday, November 19th 
6:30 and 9:30 pm 
Alden Hall 
$2.00 Admission
Register to win the movie poster
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F r e e
P i z z a ,  S i x p a c k  a n d  T - s h i r t
Goes to the 
best T-shirt 
design for this year’s
------------------- E S A  T - S h i r t ---------------------
The design “should” Incorporate:
European Students Association 
WPI - ESA logo
A n y o n e  c a n  s u b m i t  a n d  
w i n  b y  s e n d i n g  t h e i r  
d e s i g n  t o  E . S . A .  B o x  5 2 2 2  
b y  N o v e m b e r  2 1 s t .
j *.50 OFF
every record, tape, or 
CD with coupon
YOUR ALTERNATIVE SOURCE FOR NEW, 




W,TH, F 10-9 
438 Pleasant St., Wore. 798-3657 SAT 10-7
may be an art major, 
but I know 
a little something 
about economies.”
The right choice.
You’ve done your home­
work. You know where the 
best values are. You also 
know that with AT&T, it costs 
less than most people think 
to stay in touch with your 
family and friends.
In fact, you can make a 
10-minute, coast-to-coast 
call any time, any day for less 
than $3.00 with AT&T’And 
who else can promise imme­
diate credit for wrong num­
bers, the fastest connections, 
and the largest worldwide 
long distance network?
Nobody but AT&T.
For more information 
on AT&T Long Distance 
Products and Services, like 
the AI&T Card, call 1 800 
525-7955, Ext. 100.




The Test Is When?
Classes Forming N ow
f  STANLEY H. KAPLAN
Take K ap lan  O r  T ak e  Y our C h a n c e s
7 5 7 - T E S T
For other locations call 8 0 0 -KAP-TEST
STUDENT & YOUTH




LONDON____ _from $ 369
PARIS_______ iron, $ 449
FRANKFURT_  _ from $ 409
MADRID____  _ from $ 449
LISBON_____  __from $ 449
AMSTERDAM__ _from $ 419
COPENHAGEN _from $ 510
TOKYO_______ from $ 729
SYDNEY/
MELBOURNE _  _ from $1379
SAN FRANCISCO/
LOS ANGELES _from $ 380
• EURAIL PASSES • I D. CAROS
• ONE WAYS • EXPERT ADVICE




■OSTON. MA B l i t
CAMBRIDGE
! 576-4623
1 2 *  MASS AVE. 
CAMBMOGf. MA B13I STA TRAVEL
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CLUB CORNER
M U S IC  F O R  FA L L
W e l l s  C o l l e g e  C h o r a l  
E n s e m b l e s  
W P I  G l e e  C l u b  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 9 , 1 9 8 9
4 : 0 0  p m  
T r i n i t y  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h  
L a n c a s t e r  S t .  a c r o s s  f r o m  
t h e  A r t  M u s u e m  
$ 3 . 0 0  G e n e r a l  A d m i s s i o n  
$ 2 . 0 0  S t u d e n t s
Alpha Phi Omega
Congratulations brothers on our two latest 
awards - like Linda said “We need a trophy 
case!” Any volunteers?
Lots o f quotes this week:
“ I said enough at the 25th... no more. 
H ow dy-w ow -ano ther a ward! cool beans! 25 
years - hot dam  - great party. Say Mindy, how 
many balloons left the 25th on people’s wrist? 
Excuse me, but how do I eat this cake? Deb, we 
want to get out of here... Ed, 5 cones... Really! 
Keith you are o.k. for a girly-man. W here’s the 
rest o f that car? Cori, you didn’t do such a bad 
job on the pledge project... for a girl! Con­
gratulations to the pledges on their great proj­
ect. Wait till that person tries to steal my next 
license plate! Well Drew, that’s three!!! Life 
can’t get worse!
I hope everyone will remember what they 
signed up for this week! We have grocery 
sitting, bell dinging. M ustard seed, elections 
maybe caroling! Have a great week.
P.S. Being an officer is fun, if you like to get 
things accomplished and have just a little extra 
time, you should do it!
Camera Club
The Cam era Club is o ff to a great start! We 
meet every W ednesday at 7:00 PM in Salisbury 
Lounge. We have classes scheduled and Lab 
tours underway. D on’t forget your $5 dues. 
This is to allow you to use the darkroom
equipment and chemicals.
At the last meeting on 8 November, we 
elected new officers. The officers are:
Jim W ilkinson, President.
Kurt Seastrand, Vice President.
Michael M onaghan, Treasurer.
Denise Fitzgerald, Secretary.
This W ednesday, 15 November, a class on 
how to develop black and white film will be 
offered following the regular meeting. The 
regular meeting is important, since it will 
decide the direction o f the camera club. See 
You There!
The Newman Club
The Newman Club is up to many activities 
over the coming weeks. W hat you may ask? 
Well... November 18 is the Hayride. It will be 
in Sterling MA. Space is limited so if you are 
interested in going, contact Terri at Box 104 or 
Dave at Box 1663. We will be leaving the 
W edge around 6:30 P.M. Our annual CROP 
collection will be held the Monday and Tues­
day before Thanksgiving break. This collec­
tion will go for the hungry in W orcester and 
around the world. Look for our people outside 
o f daka on those days and please be generous. 
Christmas caroling is December 12. More 
news on that later. Finally, keep the night of 
December 10 open. This is the night o f the 
Christmas Mass. All are welcome to attend 
this joyous occasion. Look for other exciting 
Newman activities over B and C terms.
WHICH ONE WOULD YOU 
RATHER WRITE?
W h en  you  s p e n d  four y ea r s  b e c o m in g  a 
lea d er , it sh o w s . A nd  that’s w hat A rm y ROTC  
is all about.
Fact is, w h e n  you  g ra d u a te  from c o l le g e  
with a L ieu ten an t’s g o ld  bar, y o u ’ll b r in g  m ore  
than a d e g r e e  an d  a b etter  r e su m e  to a job  
in terv iew . You'll b r in g  c o n f id e n c e  a n d  the  
k n o w le d g e  that y o u ’v e  d o n e  so m e th in g  that 
w ill m ake you  a d e s ir a b le  ca n d id a te  in th e  job  
m arket, A co m p e tit iv e  e d g e  few  p e o p le  your  
a g e  h ave. S om eth in g  you  ca n  b e  p ro u d  of.
So take a g o o d  look  at A rm y ROTC. It just 
m ight h e lp  p o ten tia l e m p lo y e r s  take a g o o d  




THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CM TAKE.
F i n d  o u t  m o r e .  C o n t a c t  C a p t a i n  C u g n o  i n  r o o m  2 8 ,  H a r r i n g t o n  
A u d i t o r i u m  o r  c a l l  8 3 1 - 7 2 0 9 .
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GREEK CORNER
A lpha C hi Rho
W ell, that’s one more week behind us. We 
are still recovering from the Around the World 
party. Swindell, good job  with the technicolor 
yawn. Next time clean it up. Bam blast was 
last weekend. Thanks to D Phi E for the hearty 
partying. (Val your house key will be here next 
week).
Pete still hasn ’t snapped. We tried to help 
him along at the dinner last week. Thanks to 
everyone that showed up. Rush is going along 
great. The brewery trip went well, and yes, 
Schmeg did squeeze into the McJail.
Congrads this week go to the guys who went 
to the N ewsletter party. Also, to Tim and his 
crew  who fixed the bench. And we can’t forget 
the new pledges o f Delta Phi Epsilon. You 
made the right choice girls.
Intramurals are going well so far. L et’s stay 
m otivated and finished strong this term. Well 
tha t’s it for this week. And don’t forget to hang 
your head for the geek. Keep thinking Rush. 
L et’s party.
A lpha G am m a D elta
The sisters o f Alpha Gamma Delta would 
like to congratulate and welcome our 28 new 
pledges - Michelle Boucher, Chris Cafarella, 
Sherri Curria, Deana Day, Lee-anne Demers, 
Rebecca Drumbor, Jennifer G oggins, Jennifer 
Hodge, H eather Harrington, Kathy Ingemi, 
Nancy Koczera, Valery Kantsepolsky, Cheri 
LaFrinea, Katie Lambert, Holly Lightbody, 
Anne M anning, Paula M cPhee, Beth Newton, 
Gunilla Oberg, Kim Persing, Kim Phillip, Jill 
Rusiecki, H eather Russell, Rhonda Ring, 
Donna Underwood, Donna Villa, Black W al­
lace, Beth W ildgoose. You guys are the best!! 
S ister - moms good luck with them. Everyone 
who made the retreat this weekend possible, 
thank you. A udra you are going to make a great 
m other.
Karen and the other m um mies - great per­
formance, we are all anxiously awaiting your 
second showing. Well by now you should all 
have your CRUSH Party invitations out. It will 
be a great tim e so let’s get those Christmas 
Party dates. This is your last weekend. Con­
gratulations go out to Tracey, Becky, Donna U, 
and the rest o f  the field hockey team on an 
outstanding season. Also congrats to Stacey C. 
on a great volleyball season. One last note, 
THINK CANCUN!!
A lpha T au  O m ega
Here it is. B LU EO R G . Party. W etter than 
ever. Rooks like Ed. Rush. Going G reat. The 
pow er is back. PAL, M ARIANNE, G reat job  
at Remote Control. H ow ’s about a “tangw ich”
P.K. D on’t talk to me Rip, D on’t even come
near me, y o u ___ ! Face, I join you among the
other mem bers o f your club. Happy to be 
clueless. Tucker, not only a brother, but h e’s 
also a client. Congrats Morrissey, 1st JOB 
OFFER of the year. Yenna says “Hi SENIOR 
GUS! He thinks you would look good in “the 
jacket” too. SKIGS. You look like a homing 
pigeon and have the social mobility o f a lint 
brush? Don’t ask me. AL = John Glen = Italian 
dictator. PHIL “juice m an” Marafioti. Con­
grats to Bowling team for Beating the Fencing 
team. Morrissey manager of the Friday night 
cat fights. Dog taking side bets. Leech. 
EINER Likes the maid. Old Maid. Minute 
maid Pie. Yeah, tha t’s It. P ro ia isB lue . Gogs 
is a fashion statement. Purple + orange are 
truly earth tones. 3, 2, 1, Howey on the USN 
Launching Pad. Oh, wait, Fiacco wants a ride 
as well. I ’ll just stay here and be totally stable 
on the ground. DeLi likes SCUZZ. SULLY 
Speaks. Rega was here, recently. M ILT says 
“get your rakes ready” Slocik. MR SOCO. 
Golfing with Sotek. the latest craze. Protect 
yourself, practice “safe softw are.” Ping pong 
has been found in C-House head so watch out 
where you sit. Keg Stand = 65 seconds. C- 
team hoops are unbeatable this year. Fresh­
men. This is the place. Sign FRIDAY and 
Come on Down.
P h i Sigm a Sigm a
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW 
PLEDGE CLASS: Noelle Bonin, Kristen 
Bremm er, Theresa Cheng, Tina Correia, Jen­
n ifer C ream er, Amy C ruikshank , Lisa 
D iFransesca, N icole Faulkner, C ath leen 
Foley, Jennifa Gosling, Lisa Griffin, Sandy 
Hardy, Mary Beth Kelleher, Kathleen Lamkin, 
Grethel Lizano, Beth Ann McGee, T isha Lee 
M essamore, M aryellen O ’Connell, Lisa Pan- 
ico, Terra Peckshamp, Victoria Pesek, Debbie 
Sanna, Sejal Sheth, Jeanette Spinda, Andrea 
Surabian, Susan Tarallo Juliet Vescio.
Pledging is a blast! Enjoy! Bid Night was 
outstanding... oh, so many singing Phi Sigs! 
Pledges - great first attempt at the ROCKS - 
you’ll get hang of it. G osh, it’s great to have 
pledges —  you guys need a bit o f coordination 
though. Every ptedgeclass needs som ething to . . .
aspire for: yours can be the ability to walk up 
and dow n stairs! Just kidding - we love you 
guys, anyway!
Cheers to Patty, Katty, Lisa and M oe’s 
house for festivities on Friday!
Yet another “A THON” has come and gone: 
this tim e the Phonathon. Thanks alums for the 
money. I guess this is a good time to announce 
why we need all this money: W E BOUGHT 
OUR VERY OWN HOUSE. This brand new 
house is on Elbridge Rd. A lot o f hard work has 
gone into the logistics of purchasing this 
house; but it’s worth it, because now it’s ours.
I ’d like to remind the Sisterhood and the 
WPI comm unity to attend the production of 
Shakespeare’s MacBeth on Th 11/16, Fr 11/17, 
Sat 11/18 at 8:00 pm. A lot o f creative and 
physical energy has gone into it; besides 
Donna, Cari, Danielle and Grethel are in­
volved.
Pledges, don’t forget your ribbon pins! 
Personal H i’s to Melissa Lichwan and Dianna 
Furlong. I apologize for omitting you guys in 
last w eek’s comer. And a long awaited su­
preme Personal Hi to Lisa D! 8 days until 
Turkey Recess; 24 days until the XMAS 
PARTY - better find a date; 31 days until b- 
term ends. Until we meet again, LITP.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Congratulations to our bowling team who 
went 2-0 the past week including a crushing 
defeat o f  Fiji 4-0. Good job bowlers. Rush is 
going strong, get ready for bid night/weekend. 
New brothers are psyched. Thursday night??!! 
Busch all the way. Sophomores get a life. And 
thanks to Gene for letting me write this.
Tim e for the SAE annual top 10 list.
1) W hat will Bubble do  when he meets another 
girl?
a) G et engaged
b) Show her Palooky’s desk
c) Run away
d) H and her over to Nellie
2) A G ood Reason to Bowl Gene is...









4) K eith’s next car will be?
a) big and rusty
b) really big and rusty
c) a freight train
5) The top 4 things Ray Vincent hears every 
day are...
a) Hey, the shower still leaks
b) Get a hair cut
c) Y ou’re not Chris
d) Hi Cutie
6) In 10 years from now, John Desrosiers will 
be
a) Zipper-head king
b) Lost at FTX
c) Recruiting for the foreign legion
d) Running AA
7) The event most likely to happen next..
a) Bill Klein wins
b) Kraft gets recruited for 1992 Olympics
c) G uilio graduates with honors
d) Pod gets bowled
8) The G uru’s fantasy is
a) Be a manager at Store 24
b) Shrink his thighs
c) G raduate before he’s 30
d) Pen a historical encyclopedia
9) Reasons we will not see Coy/Sully C term
a) They settled dow n with Potato Farmers
b) C o y ’s too short to Fly
c) US w on’t let Sully back
Thank you Gene. AL AL AL AL AL 
S igm a Pi
This is the BROTHERS AGAINST THE 
INEPT, IM POTENT, IMBECILIC PUBLIC­
ITY G IRLIE MON COM MITTEE, alias, 
“ BATIIIPGM C.” This is a new, alien force 
taking over and assuming all responsibilities o f 
the present publicity chairman. The com m it­
tee unanimously voted to oust the publicity 
chairman from his position and string him up 
by his small, dusty testicles. Our names, 
changed to protect the innocent song leader 
comm ittee, are: Charles Vister, Edward 
Knosnoski, Nick Tinglehoff, Jerry Canibis- 
mis. and Jose Malikaimen. We all have one 
thing in common, we are all fascinated by 
shiny, clanging, metal spheres which can be 
found in any robot joint. It has been reported 
that the publicity chairman has 3 excuses for 
not attending to his duties: I .) His adolescent 
guidance by a strange, very hairy, fisherman 
named Burt created a strange outlook on his 
like. Although Burt never caught any fish, he 
schooled, the publicity chairman in the most
coveted of A esop’s fables. 2.) There is little 
time for publicity matters when you spend 90% 
o f your time lobbying for the legalization of 
elicit drugs. The other 10% spent face down on 
the capitol steps with Kitty Dukakis. 3.) The 
mourning o f his close friend, Theodore Bundy, 
who died tragically in the electric chair, has 
kept his mind off his priorities.
Apart from all this, the jello-wrestling was 
a huge success. The evenings special guest was 
Poirier’s mom, who wrestled Flounder and 
won. Special thanx to Flounder who cleaned 
up afterwards with a straw. The Indiana Jones 
party was adventurous but fun, scary yet safe, 
and like M argaret next door, loud and stinky. 
Rem em ber our name, BATIIIPGMC, you’ll 
hear it again.
T au  K appa Epsilon
Hey!!! last week o f rush... finally... the 
event o f the week: BIDS NIGHT on Friday. 
Look around the wedge. I’m sure that the place 
and location will be announced somewhere. 
The auction to benefit the United Way is 
coming. W e already started to go to businesses 
and ask for contributions... This event is 
sponsored by the IFC and PANHEL.
Crazy D ave’s big 21 is this Friday. W oofy’s 
is Saturday and O om pa-Loom pa’s Sunday. 
Happy Birthday to all!!
The bowling team is 7-1, hopefully this year 
will do better than our second place last year... 
Some o f the events coming up... Christmas 
Party— secret santa is going to get you. Elec­
tions (that’s tomorrow) and the return of the 
swamp thing is coming... We are in there to 
finish this 30th year o f our chapter and it has 
been a great one. Newspeak will most likely 
skip the week before break, so have a happy 
Thanksgiving and see ya after break.
T he ta  Chi
At last the long awaited heating improve­
ments have been completed. This winter will 
seem a little less harsh thanks to a warm home. 
The improvements will knock 70% off the 
heating bill! We have also ju s t acquired a 
house dog. “Otis Jackson” has recently been 
given a bid for membership, hopefully pledg­
ing will go well. Rush ’89 is slowly coming to 
a close. Pledging will soon be starting, and all 
o f us here at Theta Chi are PSYCHED for the 
bid day festivities. (Just what is in store for 
Smitty?)
The Around the World party was a blast 
(whenever is a party not fun?). This week will 
be highlighted by Friday’s bid signings and 
Saturday’s blow-out. Brothers —  let’s show 
the freshmen how to party! Freshmen —  have 
fun!
On a lighter note —  Canzy for pigger of the 
year!! Plum mer...poor Plummer. Phi Sig Sig 
- better luck next time. Millington says,
“W ICKED psyched, W ICKED cool!” Adams 
says, “W ICKED psyched on the place!” 
W here’s Dickie? Murph and Phil partake in a 
little late night ladder climbing. Tracy says, “I 
broke a window for this?” Emus, do you 
realize the only person who likes you is your 
mother? Sumo for Santa! A fond farewell to 
Ganges/Gunther. Blaze says, “I slipped on a 
patch of ice and fell.” Murph, M aguire, 
George, Stas, Urquhart, Berg, Gweeks, Kent, 
Cleary, Rich, Elario, Marshall, and G eorge K. 
are all whipped! Lug and Keith will never be 
whipped! Erik Maki for warm dorm m other.
Z eta  Psi
Brothers, howz ya Rush fans? Petee, Piggy 
wants to thank you for the morning wake ups 
and the late night wake ups; keep playing the 
single, screw em all if they don’t like it. Nate, 
Marrilion Tues night, I hope ya don’t have to be 
21 fo ryoursake. Speaking o f concerts. D ice is 
funny but he can ’t sing or play the drums worth 
shit, he should try some new jokes, I knew most 
by heart. I also heard that the Steve Ray and 
Beck concert was only worth 6.5 Daka trays 
and some imitation wood-grain shelf paper. 
TJ, shit, lots o ’ things have happened since last 
article, howz Sue’s... Just say... unh get out, 
thank you Dice. Sorry just trying to make this 
letter as long as the last one. Pyro, nice virus, 
what the hell did you do that for. Nate stop 
playing Tetris and start picking your ass. Nice 
score Chris, you know which Chris I’m talking 
to, don’t you? J. ‘skirda, math god, trum pet 
player,... IRON TOOTH but, I hear by M onday 
IRON TOOTH may be no more. About last 
weeks meeting, I ’m pissed no one gave me a 
low five except Skin, he’s my friend. Shim my 
nice puddy cat, lets throw it to Z ak’s snake. 
Adam, once again yo woman wants to go to the 
movies and y ’all too lazy to take her, we a in ’t 
takin’ her unless we get what we asked for, she 
should be lucky we only used a cap gun. Sar 
must have takin’ over the reins in the relation­
ship, A ndy’s never around and he never leaves 
the house; Store 24 must be shipping her truck­
loads o f Tiparillos. Petee’s the potato head of 
the house, Skins the instant potato head o f the 
house, and P iggy’s the burnt potato head o f the 
house. Thank you Saint for the food stuff, 
where the hell are the burrittos. John Jacobson 
Jingleheimerschmidt, his name is numba too, 
he just wants to be loved, is that so wrong? 
Odor o f the week: pimento loaf that has been 
sitting in a damp old shoebox sitting my bed. 
Why are they yelling? Shut up, get out. Bridge 
get your tongue out of N ate’s esophagus, 
you’re tickling his uvula. Saint, does not ready 
my article, we should castrate him with dull tin 
snips. TJ go back to work, we want more pizzas 
the gods are getting pissed. Oh well, ‘til it stops 
W orcestering outside ‘nuff said. p.s. I know 
this article a in ’t the best but this week was 
pretty boring.
O f A M S f l l C A W C  1 0 1 9 8 9  C E C A P A D E S
W ED. NOV. 2 2  - SU N . NOV. 2 6
C O U P O N -
\N A M F ,
CITY
A D D R E S S
_ . . STATE _________________  ZIP ____________  PHONE _________
b c lo w  « » » r r d  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  c o m p le te  U c k e t I n fo r m a t io n  a n d  m a il .  I n c lu d e  a d f  a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  e n v e lo p e
O j w ru n g  N ig h t Ail s e a ts  Iwtlf p n r r
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TICKETS: S16 VIP Scats; $ 12. SI 1. $6
• $2 ofT youths 16 fit under, seniors 62 A over
# S3 ofT groups of 25 or more
♦ $3 off organized youth groups 
! $3 off with Maranc Oil Coupon
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Newspeak will run classifieds free (or all WPI students, faculty, and staff. Free classifieds are limited to six (6) lines. Ads 
of a commercial nature and ads longer than six lines must be paid for at the off campus/commercial rate of $3.00 for the first six 
lines and 50 cents per additional line.
Classified ads must be paid for in advance
No information which, in the opinion of the Newspeak editors, would identify an individual to the community will be printed 
in a personal ad The editors reserve the right to refuse any ad deemed to be in bad taste or many ads from one group or individual 
on one subject.
The deadline for ads is the Friday before publication.
All classified ads must be on individual sheets of paper and must be accompanied by the writer's name, address and phone
Name____________________________ Phone_______________  
Address__________________________ Total Enclosed_$_______
Allow only 30 characters per line
CLASSIFIEDS
Typing available, will pick up and drop 
off, most done in 24 hours. Cheryl 832- 
2913.
Jobs in Alaska. HIRING Men-Women, 
Summer/Year Round. CANNERIES, 
FISHING, LOGGING, TOURISM , CON­
STRUCTION up to $600 weekly, plus 
FREE room and board. CALL NOW! 
Call refundable. 1-206-736-0775, Ext 
9 9 1 H
SPRING BREAK 1990 - Individual or 
student organization needed to promote 
our Spring Break trips. Earn m oney, free 
trips and valuable work experience. 
APPLY NOW !! Call Inter-Campus Pro­
grams: 1-800-327-6013.
Is It True You Can Buy jeeps for $44  
through the U .S. Government? Get the 
facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 ext. 
5883
Lonely? Need a Date? Meet that spe­
cial someone today! Call DATETIME 
405 366-6335.
Looking for a fraternity, sorority, or 
student organization that would like to 
make $500 - $1000 for a one week on- 
campus marketing project. Must be or­
ganized and hardworking. Call Elizabeth 
or Myra at 800  592-2121.
Easy Work! Excellent Pay! Assemble 
products at home. Call for information. 
504-649-0670 ext. 9595.
Apartments available! Two/three bed­
room apartments available. Elbridge St, 
tw o minutes from WPI, m ove in condi­
tion. Rents from $600/month and up.. 
795-0010 and evenings 752-7822.
The BAD SEED Lives!!
TY - 1 didn’t know you had an interest 
in the arts!
CYNICS CORNER: Love is just an­
other one of the lies man tells him self to 
ease the pain o f  living.
Hey “Grounded” there’s Elite Billiards 
down on Main Street by the m ovie theater. 
Need a pool opponent? Box 2124
AG D  pledges are awesom e - Congratu­
lations! Have a blast during pledging!
Kim Persing - pledging is the best - 
Congrats, from your sistermom.
W ANTED: Advisor for an energetic 
group that likes everything about cameras. 
Contact: Jim Wilkinson Box 1462 Mike 
Monaghan Box 2769, 792-1851
Come learn how to develop your black 
and white negatives. 7:30 PM Salisbury 
Lounge, W ednesday, 14 N ovem ber. 
Sponsored by the Camera Club.
W ANTED: EE MQP Partner for a 
Speech Processing project in Signals. 
Must respond by end of B-Term. Project 
to start A-term 1990.
A.M. - Has R. “scored” yet? W ho get’s 
the case? Bunnies beware!
To Bunnies Bearing silly string: Re­
venge Sucks - Watch out!!
A - H aving a single this term sounds 
like it’s kinda nice???
EE Formula: L = Vacuum
I’m glad I have no 8:00 tomorrow.
On the other hand, it’s not like you’ll go  
anyway.
M ichelle - I’m really happy to have in 
you AGD. Have an awesom e time pledg­
ing! Love, Tori.
Help sponsor CROP and fight world 
hunger. Collections will take place on 
Monday and Tuesday Novem ber 20 and 
21. Collectors will be outside o f  DAKA  
during lunch and dinner. Please be gener­
ous and help your fellow mankind. Spon­
sored by the Newman Club.
To my grand-kid, Holly - welcom e to 
the family! Love in AGD, Karen
Hey Alpha Gam - you did a great job, 
w e’ve got the best pledge class ever! 
Love, Karen
Jen G. - W elcom e Aboard! Get psy­




The pledges will be great
I know that they’ll have fun
And soon they’ll see their pledge-mom
Is surely number one!
Keep it up!
Love in AGD, Mom
Beth, W elcom e to AGD! I know you’ll 
be an awesome pledge. Have fun and 
enjoy pledging. Love, Kristin
Congratulations AGD pledges! Get 
psyched and have a blast! Love in AGD, 
Lynee
Sheri - w e’re so psyched you’re pledg­
ing. AGD loves...especially me. AGD  
love, Katie (Mom)
Heather H. - Get psyched for pledging 
Alpha Gam! Love your sister-mom.
CANCUN CANCUN CANCUN:; WPI 
is going on spring break. March 10-17. 
Air, Hotel Casa Maya, Parties: $579. It’s 
going to be a blast, so if you want to get in 
on the fun write to: Stacey Cotton Box 
1203 or 756-1666.
Michelle: Get psyched for a great time 
during pledging - Grandma’s cheering for 
you!!
__________________________________________ I
Woj, Pull out the sleeping bags, pop the 
popcorn and get ready for the night o f  your 
life. D + T + L
LeeAnee - welcom e to the family! Get 
ready for pledging. Y ou’re gonna have a 
blast. - luv, Mom
Donna Underwear - Have a ball in 
pledging - Love Mom
Baby, Happy Anniversary! I Love 
You! S.P.
Scarecrow,
Red, Buff + Green is awesome! Squir­
rels rule. W elcom e to Alpha Gam! D on’t 
forget your pin!!! Love, Mom




For Sale: Plane ticket to Los Angeles. 
Depart from Providence 11/21, return 11/ 
26. $200 or best offer. Call Dennis at 792  
-5 6 0 4 .
Dear Laura: Thanks for not forgetting 
my Birthday last Monday in Salisbury. 
Y ou’re the greatest Little Sister!! Luv ya, 
Tuppy
R E S I D E N C E  H A L L  J U D I C I A L  B O A R D  E L E C T I O N S  
T O  B E  H E L D  O N  T H U R S D A Y
Elections will be held this Thursday, November 16, for student 
justices of the Residence Hall Judicial Board. All residence hall 
students can vote in front of the Daniels Hall elevator between 
10:00 am and 3:00 pm. Residence hall students are encouraged 
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P O L I C E  L O G
F rid ay , O c to b er 27
7:44 PM - W PI Police Officers assisted the W orcester Police Department searching for a male 
subject who fled from a vehicle in the vicinity o f the Ellsworth apartments. The subject was 
not located. It was determined that the vehicle which he abandoned near Ellsworth had been 
reported stolen.
S a tu rd a y , O c to b e r 28
2:00 PM  - A W PI Police O fficer reported an auto accident at the intersection o f W est Street and 
Salisbury Street. The W orcester Police Department w as notified.
4:09 PM  - An officer reported that a youth attending the football game at the athletic field had just 
fallen and broken his leg. An ambulance was called and the youth was transported to the 
hospital.
S unday , O c to b e r 29
9:24 AM  - A fire alarm sounded at the Plant Services building on Hackfeld Road. Responding 
officers determ ined that the alarm was caused by a broken w ater pipe on the third floor, causing 
w ater dam age within the building. Plant Servies personnel were contacted and responded to 
clean up the water.
T uesday , O c to b er 31
11:47 PM - An RA reported that som eone firing a BB gun from Morgan Hall had just broken a 
window in Daniels Hall. A student jogging in front o f Daniels Hall also reported being struck 
in the leg by a BB. The incidents are under investigation.
W ednesday , N ovem ber 1
1:50 AM  - A report was received on students on the roof o f Institute Hall. Officers responded and 
rem oved 2 students from the roof.
Safety tip :
Use discretion when you go out at night and where you go. If  you do go out, keep alert and remain 
aware o f what is around you, such as places where someone can hide and safe spots where you 
could go if  someone were following you.
W ednesday, N ovem ber 15,1989
4:00 pm - M edicinal Chemistry Seminar: “Scientific Career Opportunities in the Pharmaceutical
Industry,” GH 227.
8:00 pm - Video: “Overboard,” G om pei’s Place, Free.
T h u rsd ay , N ovem ber 16,1989
11:00 am - AIRG, “ I Remembered, Relaxed, and Absorbed, Part 2 ,” MS Thesis Presentation, WPI 
Computer Science Deparment, AK232.
6:15 pm - Folk G roup Practice, Religious Center, 19 Schussler Road.
8:00 pm - Masque presents “M acbeth,” Alden Hall, $1.00.
F rid ay , N ovem ber 17,1989
3:00 - 5:00 pm - Sacram ent o f R econciliation, Religious Center, 19 Schussler Road.
8:00 pm - Masque presents “M acbeth,” Alden Hall, $1.00.
S a tu rd ay , N ovem ber 18,1989
8:00 pm - Masque presents “M acbeth,” Alden Hall, $1.00.
S unday , N ovem ber 19,1989
10:30 am - First Presbyterian Church service, 125 Holden St., W orcester, Rides Available 852- 
2111.
11:30 am - Catholic Mass in Alden
6:00 pm - Catholic Mass in Founders (downstairs)
6:30 & 9:30 pm - Film: “Oliver and Com pany,” A lden Hall, $2.00.
PHI SIGMA SIGMA
P R O U D L Y  A N O U N C E S  O U R  N E W  P L E D G E S !
Noelle Bonin Jennifa Gosling Lisa Panico
Kristen Bremmer Lisa Griffin Terra Peckskamp
Theresa Cheng Sandy Hardy Victoria Pesek
Tina Carreia MaryBeth Kelleher Debbie Sanna
Jennifer Creamer Kathleen Lamkin Sejal Sheth
Amy Cruikshank Grethel Lizano Jeanette Spinda
Lisa DiFransesca BethAnn McGee Andrea Surabian
Nicole Faulkner Tisha Lee Messamore Juliet Vescio
Cathleen Foley Maryellen O’Connell
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  A N D  W E L C O M E !
S P E C I A L  P R O J E C T  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
A P P L I C A T I O N  DEADLINE - 
NOVEMBER 1 7
R e t u r n  a l l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  P r o j e c t s  O f f i c e  
I N  P E R S O N
WASHINGTON, D.C. LONDON BANGKOK VENICE IRELAND
SAN FRANCISCO CENTER FOR MUNICIPAL STUDIES
LIVING MUSEUMS CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES HONG KONG
